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(NAPSA)—Now in its fourth
year, the Calabash International
Literary Festival in Jamaica is
the Caribbean ’s hottest—and
coolest—literary event. Scheduled
for Memorial Day weekend, from
May 28-30, Calabash 2004 will
take place at Jake’s, a small South
Coast resort that is big on style.
Offering three days and nights of
readings and live music from
Jamaica and beyond, Calabash is
free and open to the public.

Stellar List of Global Artists
This year offers a stellar list of

global artists in the fields of litera-
ture and music, and the participa-
tion of Phyllis Yvonne Stickney
will introduce comedy for the first
time to the events of Calabash.
Ms. Stickney will read excerpts
from her one-woman show, “P.S.
I’m Still Standing,” and features
from her recent book of poetry,
“Loud Thoughts for Quiet Mo-
ments.” Among the participating
authors are novelists Maryse
Condè of Guadalupe and Austin
Clarke of Barbados; and Calabash
2004 will mark the literary debut
of Rita Marley, widow of reggae
legend Bob Marley, who will read
from her memoir “No Woman No
Cry.” It will also present the first
appearance of a Cuban writer on
the program, noir master Arnaldo
Correa. Additional writers slated
for Calabash 2004 include novel-
ists Chris Abani (Nigeria), China
Miéville (U.K.) and Percival
Everett (U.S.); poets Claudia
Rankine (Jamaica) and Jean Binta
Breeze (Jamaica); and travel writ-
ers Amanda Jones (New Zealand)
and Tim Cahill (U.S.). For a full
list of participants, plus biogra-
phies, visit the artists page at
www.calabashfestival.org.

Calabash 2004 will celebrate
the 60th birthday of reggae icon
Peter Tosh, who was a founding
member of The Wailers with Bob
Marley and Bunny Livingstone.
Fellow reggae stars Ibo Cooper,
Wayne Armond and Stephen Gold-
ing will present acoustic versions
of the controversial singer’s lyrics. 

Building Bridges
This year, Calabash will reach

out in new directions. Founder
and Artistic Director Colin Chan-
ner noted with enthusiasm, “I’m
really excited about the 2004 pro-
gram. I am especially thrilled by
the participation of Lonely Planet
and the celebration of the wonder-
ful spirit of their book ‘The Kind-
ness of Strangers,’ which is a col-
lection of first hand accounts of
random acts of goodness experi-
enced in far-flung parts of the
globe. The Dalai Lama wrote the
introduction. The spirit of this
book is what this festival is all
about.” Colin Channer is the
author of the bestselling novels
“Waiting In Vain” (One World/Bal-
lantine, 1998) and “Satisfy My
Soul” (One World/Ballantine,
2002). His latest book, “Passing
Through” (One World/Ballantine),
will be published in July 2004.

Festival Programmer Kwame
Dawes added, “The participation
of Arnaldo Correa is an opportu-
nity for the festival’s audience to
experience something quite rare.
Correa is a master of his craft.
We’d like to thank him for helping
us as a festival to demonstrate our
willingness and intent to build
bridges in all directions—to all
cultures around the world.”
Kwame Dawes is a Jamaican poet
and playwright, and winner of

Britain’s Forward Prize for Poetry
in 1994 for the collection “Progeny
of Air” (Goose Lane) and the Hol-
lis Summers Prize in 2001 for the
collection “Midland” (Ohio Univer-
sity Press). 

The festival producer is Justine
Henzell, whose work in support-
ing the arts in Jamaica is widely
acclaimed. 

First Publishing Venture
Calabash 2004 will celebrate

the festival’s first venture into
publishing. In a joint initiative
with British publisher Macmillan,
the festival will launch a special
Calabash International Literary
Festival 50th Anniversary Edition
of the late Jamaican writer Roger
Mais classic novel “Brother Man.”
Written in 1954, this is the world’s
first novel to feature a Rastafar-
ian as the central character. 

Sponsorship for the Calabash
International Literary Festival is
provided by Air Jamaica, the
Chase Fund, Jake’s, the Jamaica
Tourist Board and the Jamaica
Tourism Challenge Fund.

Details of upcoming special
events, attractions and accommo-
dations in Jamaica are posted on
the Jamaica Tourist Board Web
site at www.visitjamaica.com. JTB
can be reached toll-free at 1-800-
233-4JTB (1-800-233-4582).

Calabash International Literary Festival 2004 Scheduled For 
Memorial Day Weekend On Jamaica’s South Coast

Phyllis Yvonne Stickney Introduces Comedy to Exciting Program

For a good read on exciting literary events, visit Jamaica’s Calabash
festival.
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(NAPSA)—Houseboating at
Lake Powell provides a unique
family vacation amid one of Amer-
ica’s beautiful National Parks.

A recent travel poll by the
Travel Industry Association of
America (TIA) found that nearly
65 million Americans say they
have taken at least one trip to
visit a national park, state park or
forest in the past year. This
equates to 31 percent of all U.S.
adults. 

“Participating in outdoor activi-
ties, including visits to national or
state parks, is the second most
popular trip activity overall by
American travelers,” said Dorothy
Dowling, ARAMARK Vice Presi-
dent of Operations, Parks &
Resorts. 

Lake Powell Resorts & Mari-
nas, located on the border of Utah
and Arizona in Glen Canyon
National Recreation Area, offers
the perfect place to create a com-
fortable and memorable family
adventure in one of America ’s
national parks. Featuring land
and lake-based recreational activi-
ties, Lake Powell Resorts & Mari-
nas offers something for every
family member.

Often referred to as America’s
favorite houseboating destina-
tion, Lake Powell Resorts &
Marinas offers visitors a wide
array of houseboats available for
rental, including the new luxury-
class Odyssey houseboats which
feature a fireplace, an eight-per-
son hot tub, home theater sys-
tem, six staterooms, two gas
BBQs, a 24-bottle wine cooler,
waterslide and a GPS auto-track-
ing satellite system.

Additional houseboating ren-
tals include upgraded versions of
the Explorer XL and Voyager XL
class houseboats including more
spacious living quarters and
upgraded amenities. The 48-foot

houseboats in the all-new Naviga-
tor class sleep up to 10 and in-
clude two stereo systems, a water-
slide, a rear deck camera and
numerous kitchen amenities.

Visitors to Lake Powell have
the option of docking their house-
boat on the beach and hiking
through remote canyons or spend-
ing the day building sand castles
on the shore. Guests also can rent
powerboats, personal watercrafts,
kayaks, water skis or other water
toys, including a 20-foot water
trampoline.

“Lake Powell is also the perfect
place to host a family reunion,”
said Dowling. “We have multi-gen-
erational visitors that have been
visiting Lake Powell for many
years.”

At Lake Powell, families enjoy
reconnecting with one another
while soaking up the sun, embark-
ing on a scenic cruise to Rainbow
Bridge National Monument, river
rafting down the Colorado River
or navigating by personal water-
craft through countless coves. At
the end of the day, families can
relax in front of the Odyssey’s fire-
place or gather around a crackling
campfire to share and laugh in the
adventures of the day.

Lake Powell provides stunning
scenery that is appreciated by mil-
lions of visitors every year. For
more information on houseboating
at Lake Powell, call 1-888-486-
4665 or visit www.lakepowell.com.

Experience A Unique Family Vacation:
Houseboating On Lake Powell

(NAPSA)—Saving money on
your auto insurance may be easier
than you think. One of the fastest
growing auto insurance compa-
nies in the U.S. offers these tips to
help you save money. 

• Get informed. Your vehicle’s
safety equipment, crash test rat-
ing, and repair/replacement costs
all help determine your auto
insurance rate. 

• Driving safely is one of the
best ways to keep your auto insur-
ance rates low—and help save
lives. Speeding tickets and fender
benders can increase auto insur-
ance costs. Plus, drivers with good
driving records often benefit from
safe driving discounts. 

• Mind the insurance gap.
Having gaps in your auto insur-
ance coverage often costs you
money. When you have a lapse in
coverage, most auto insurance
companies will charge you a
higher rate. That’s because gaps
in coverage have been correlated
with a higher risk of accidents.
Avoid having a gap in coverage
even if it’s only for a day.

• Shop around. Every six
months, a driver should compare
prices with several auto insurance
companies to find the best deal.
You may be surprised at how
much you save when you shop
around. 

• Pay your bills on time. Auto
insurance companies use several
pieces of information to assess the
potential risk a driver represents.
One important rating factor is the
credit-based insurance score. 

• Additional factors that may
lower your rate or help you get a
discount may include: factory-
installed safety equipment, such
as air bags and anti-theft devices,

such as car alarms or certified car
tracking systems.

• Buy direct and save the most
precious commodity—time. Buy-
ing directly from direct writers,
such as Esurance, may help you
save money by cutting out the
middleman. Also, getting insur-
ance from online direct writers
typically means that you won’t
have to wait for your agent’s office
to open to report a claim, make a
policy change, or get an extra
insurance card. 

• Customize your coverage.
Factors such as buying a home,
graduating from college or getting
married may change the kind of
coverage a person needs. Visiting
a Web site and using an interac-
tive planning tool may help you
determine your needs. 

To get a personalized coverage
recommendation, visit the Web
site at www.esurance.com/Plan
ningTool/PlanningTools.asp.

Secrets For Saving On Auto Insurance

Every six months, a driver should
compare prices with several auto
insurance companies to find the
best deal.

(NAPSA)—The American Heart
Association has created a new
Learn and Live Quiz that will help
people identify health concerns
they may not even be aware of. It’s
an education tool that can teach
people about their risk of cardio-
vascular disease, the leading killer
of Americans, helping them live
longer, healthier lives. The Learn
and Live Quiz asks 15 simple
questions about general health,
diet, exercise, smoking and
weight. The personalized quiz
results will help people identify
their cardiovascular health con-
cerns and immediately provide the
appropriate educational informa-
tion via the Web or mail. The quiz
is available free by calling 1-888-
AHA-CARES or logging on to
www.americanheart.org.

Leading brain research is help-
ing elementary school students
discover fun ways to develop life-
long healthy habits and improve

science test scores. A school pro-
gram called LabLearner applies
this research to classroom learn-
ing. It integrates a comprehensive
science curriculum with a fully
equipped experiment laboratory,
teacher training and community
outreach. All of the science and
health lessons also help teach
math and literacy.  For more
information about the program,
visit www.lablearner.com or call
toll free, 877-338-5227.

***
Never think badly of anyone,
not even if the words or conduct
of the person in question give
good grounds for doing so.

—Josemaria Escriva
***

***
An optimist sees an opportunity
in every calamity; a pessimist
sees a calamity in every oppor-
tunity.

—Winston Churchill
***

***
I can complain because rose
bushes have thorns or rejoice
because thorn bushes have
roses. It’s all how you look at it.

—J. Kenfield Morley
***
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